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EVA LUATION  OF  KANGAROO MOTHER C ARE DURATION  AND  ITS OUTCO ME
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Background:  Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) is low cost and proven method of care of Low Birth 

Weight Infants (LBWI) but has not yet been widely used in India. A ims-  To evaluate the duration of 

KMC & its outcome in terms of morbidity, mortality, exclusive breastfeeding rate, early discharge and 

follow up. Material and Methods:  A prospective follow-up study of high risk LBW (≤2000 g) was 

conducted from December 2004 to May 2005 to study the effect of duration of KMC. Results: Fifty 

four babies (24%) received KMC ≥20hrs; 74(32.8%) received 13-19hr; 67(29.7) received 7-12hr and 

30(13.3) received for ≤6hrs duration; total days of KMC was 34.17±15.94 days. Babies who had 

≥20 hr KMC were preterm babies -33.78±2.36wks and lighter (1541.85±273.46gm)  where as ≤6hr 

KMC were near term babies 36.23±2.08wks & heavier (1861.10±180.32gm)  (p=0.0001).Morbidity 

(follow-up).There was an increased incidence of major illness and minor illness in ≥20hr KMC group 

(7% and 9% respectively). There were 2 (0.8%) deaths during the follow up. Exclusive breastfeeding 

was given by 95% KMC mothers.  No baby from ≥20hrs KMC group ever required top feeding 

as against one baby required top feeds in the ≤6 hr KMC group. Duration of hospital stay:  The 

duration of stay for ≤ 6hrs KMC group was 7.4days as compared to 11.5 days for ≥20hr KMC group. 

C onclusions: Babies who were smaller by gestational age and birth weight tolerated KMC better 

than the babies who had higher gestational age and birth weight. KMC for 24 hrs was possible with 

regular intensive counseling of mothers & other family members. KMC improved breastfeeding rates. 

The early discharge policy for VLBW & high risk LBW babies was possible & beneficial to achieve 

intra uterine growth accretion through regular follow up with continuous monitoring of babies while 

receiving domiciliary 24 hr ambulatory KMC. 
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